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Making Good.
There Is no way r making frttrtno

frlcnda like "MBklni; (.,!.- - mid Mnci.ir
I'lfrcn's mpHli'liMM n-- uiiitl.. thl
and their frlundn. a?')- - worn thm i
decades of tiopiilaril., umi nuiitl ii l U
tlio hundreds of tlionnun.K Tlii-- lmu
"mado good" and tlioy have nut made
drunkards.

A good, honest, sqimrn-dea- l mcdlclno of
known composition I Dr.M'Icrcc'aUolden
Medical Dlscovcrv. It still enjoy nil Inl-

ine nso salo. will Id tiuMt of tlio iirepara-tlon- s

that havo com Into promliiHiico In
tlio earlier period of iti popularity have
"gorio by tlm board r nnd aro Hover tnoro
hoard of. There mil t ho some rftwui for
this lone-tlm- o popularity mid thut 1m to
bo found In Its U. r or merits. When
onco given a fair trim for weak stomach,
or for liver and blood affections. It

qualities aro soon manifest;
honeo It has survlvnl mid grown In pop-
ular favor, whllo scoi a of less meritorious
articles have suddoi ly Unshed Into favot
for a brlof period ami then lieen as soon
forgotten.

For a torpid llvor with its attondnnt
Indigestion, dyspen-l- n. headache, per-
haps dlulnoM, foul i r atli, nasty roatcd
toneao, with bitter t itw. Is of apuotlte.
with distress after ciMiik, nervnni'si
and debility, nothln r is so good a Or.
l'lerco's Qoldon Mm .(.il Mlfcovrrr. It's
an hontut, souaronli i' mttllclnn with nil
Its Ingrcdlonts prlnt-- d on bottle-wrapim- r

no socrnt, no li .cin-poc- humbug,
thorofom don't x i a nuhntltutc that
tho dealer may posmiih' make a llttlo big-
ger profit, twist on )our right to have
what you call for.

Don't buy Dr. Plcrct-- favorite Pri'Mrhv
tlon oxpocllug It to n "cum-al- l " It
Is only ndvlscd for wutiiaii' tinclni ull
menu. ItmakM wr'ik wotnwi stronu and
sick women well. Iioi ailvTllei tlmn
soma proparntlnn- - hi for like puri i.Its sterling curntlt i virtues xtl! mulnl. in
Its position In th 'rout ranks, wlii-i- It
stood over two on tdes ngo. As an In
vlgoratlng tonlcn.i.l stri'tigthenliiK ncrv-In-

It Is unooiiulo.1. It won tuntlsfy thono
who wanfboozo." for thero Is not a drop
of alcohol In It.

Dr. Pierce's PJeircnt Pellets tlinurffl-nn- t
Mttlo l.lver I'm although tlio Hot

pill of their kind In ') irnrl.i't. still
and whonoiicu trlci nr over afterward t

In favor. Kasy ti i vk rts randy ono to
thrro,a dot. V id iiiltntcd but never
equaled.

IWtHH 8ll9lllia f-- t
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J For it F"cKiilnr J
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SaNMn Salem by Dr. S. C. Stone

A GOOD PLAYER

Is nlwajB pnrtlculut nuout tho niusl
cat InH'rumant usoil Hut ovoit tlio
moat critical can find no fault with
tho InstrumontH noltl horo. Coino In
and try your hjiocIuI fiivorlto. Noto
tho touo mid voluino, tho fluo flnlsli,
tho boautlful iinriiiony. Your flnU
visit will not bo your lust, wo fool

confidant.
L. 1 8AVAOH,

S 17 Commercial St. Hiilcm, Or.

Fire

Proof

PILLS.

FP Fool

Proof

lu cousldorlng tunktns your own
light, or cookliiK. why not conuldor
tho I V. Oaa Muchlno and Stub-bor- a

Light.
Will soil and Install this iniichluo

and guarautoo It to rIvo 100 per
Cout tuoro light for tho wiuio uiouoy
than olcctrlolty or olty kuh. Lot mo
llguro with you. ostluintoo furnished.
Call at ray shop und ua tho lights
und stoves lu opomtion.

I aluo carry l'VHO DK.VATUHKI)

ALCOHOL iitllltloM,. Hafo
cal, odorli'Ks.

A. L FRASER
I'hoBO 185 SSH BUte St

Gold Dust Float
Ltd liy T1IK HVDNKY l0V.

KH COMPANY, PUInoy, Or.
goiu Made for fuuilly use.

Ask our grocer for It. Ilruu
and liorts nlwayH on lutnd.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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CHAMPION AUTOIST OF THE PACIFIC

COAST LIVES IN MALHEUR COUNTY

Wo mndo a record trip from Burns
to Vale, 13G mites, In a Dolsom,

cnr. Those onrs wore made
In Michigan In tho early days ot
nutoinobtto munuihcluro mid com-

pare In Bomo ways to any modern
car. Tho caV wus a wator coolor

and only cleared tho ground about
8& Inches. Tho car was driven by

Howard Ford, prosldont of tho Vale
Auto club. Ho has drlvon this car
ovor threo ranges of mountains bo-twe- en

Burns and Vale, ovor alkali
plains, through sngobrush, up and
down rocky canyons, through snow,
Ico, mud, mlro and wator, for nearly
20,000 miles during tho past year.
I think this a a wonderful testimo-

nial to tho possibilities of tho auto
us a iuuatiK of transportation In a
rough niotiiiliilu country. Wo mudo

tho run of 135 tulles In cloven hours
mid (tluhtiMiu inliiutuB which, con- -

Hldorlug Unit wo crosuud threo mouii.
tain ranges, rising from threo to
llvo thousand feet ubovo tho valley,
Is a norforinuncu to tako ono's
breath away. Considering that about
one-hn- lf tho dlstanco was made
through from throo to six Inches of
dust, this drive entitles Mr. Ford
to bo considered among tho greatest
uutolslB In tho world. Ho,niado tho
run only about fifteen mlnuloa bo-nu- id

a Franklin, 1000
modol. Tho Frnnklln could run away
from Ford's car on tho lovol and go- -'

lug up hill, but In soaring down tho
canyons from flvo to ten miles lu
length he- - mndo up tho tlmo on his
more favorably equipped competitor.

I lorn Ih the log-boo- k of our tour:
Lt-f- i Uiirim .fitly I at 5:05 a. in.
Flint stop, 20 iiiIIom out. At 7 a. m.
we left Buchiinan on top ot Etlnklng
water mountain. At H wo were at
DrowHoy, fU miles out. At 0 a. in.
wi reuuhed tho county lino, 00 miles
out of Burns, In threo hourH anfl
thlrty-llv- o inlnutoH, runiiliiK tlmo. At
7:30 wo begun climbing Agency
inoiiiiliilu, the Hocoiid raugu of rim-roc- k

mi tho route, doing down tho
north slope of this mountain Mr.
Ford Hiiddoiily came upon u siring
of frolght'TB. IIu was nunnlng at n

lilKh into of Hpeed, going down n
heavy Ki'iulo. Tho load mules bo-g- an

to buck and tangle up, whllo
clouds of dust and profanity llllod
tho air. The brakes rofusod to hold
and Mr. Ford turned hor noso Into
the hank, Hesult, upset, and four
of us tumbling ovor tho rocks down
tho sldo ot tho mountain. Wo scram-
bled buck, nono of us hurt, nnd found
tho machine bottom-ald- o up, loaktng
a doleful mixture of lubricating oil,
muddy water, and gasoline Always
having treated tho freighters kindly,
Mr Ford soon hnd onough of thorn

RELIGION .

STIRS UP

ALL FRANCE

Cardinal Andrieu Advised the
Catholics to Disobey

Laws Interfering
With Church.

Paris, July 20. Tho prosecution
by tho Fronoh government of Car-

dinal Andrktu, archbishop of Bor-
deaux, promises tho most serious
aouseituQiices, as tho unrest ot th
Cutliolloa, which has slopt for a Ump,
lui unloosod ngatn, and today the
cardinal la in rccolpt ot a now batch
of letters from bishops nnd other
ehuroh dignitaries congratulating
him on the stand ho has taken.

At tho tlmo Cardinal Andrieu took
charge of affairs at "Bordeaux, he
Bovoroly criticised tho French laws,
nnd advised hla hearers to disobey
them when they worn doomed against
tho .liberties of the church and the
homo.

This was n breach ot tho law of
1000 mado by tho on.omles of the
church by tho abrogation ot the law
und llkowlso separation ot tho church
and btate, which Catholics do not
recognUo following tho example of
tho popo.

Judgment was takon against tho
cardinal by dofault. ho refusing to
printout himself for trial. Lator Mgr.
tllouro. bUbop ot Bayonne, for a sim-
ilar offonso, was sentenced to pay

100 fine. At tho same tlmo tho
Abbo Larro and tho Abbe Mlrande, ot
St. Eugenie, and vicar ot the Bayoa-n- o

cathedral, respectively, wero glv
on 100 tines. Archbishop d'Auch
was alnillarjy prosecuted.

Thoeo and other "affaira" ot
church and government hove jatlrred

iim

to pick up tho doleful Dolsom and sot
her on her tires. Wo happoned to
linvo a live-gallo- n can of sulphur
water aboard and after giving hor
highness a drink wo procoedod down
tho magnificent grado about four
miles to Beulah, whoro wo Btoppod
for an early lunch. Loft Beulah at
11:30 and reached tho top of Ben
Deer mountain nt 2:02. This la tho
highest rango of mountains that wo
havo to cross and for nearly 25
miles wo shot down tho canyon to
Wcstfall. On this grado Mr. Ford
loaped his machino across a 16-fo- ot

ditch, with water in It, without ex-

tinguishing his Arcs. Crossed Dry
creek at 4:15, noarly 30 foot wldo,
with from six inches to 1 foot of
water. Landed on tho other bank
thoroughly drenched nnd engines
deud. We passed Warm Springs ut
5: 15 and mndo the last 1C miles lu
to Vtilo by 7:10. Counting out all
stops, except for taking water and
cooling engines oh the long pull up
tho mountains, our running tlmo was
11 hours, 18 minutes. I must not
omit to mention that owing to this
machino clearing only 8 Inchon at
many plnces, soma pt thorn vory dan-
gerous, Mr. Ford was compollod to
turn out of tho road to clear rocks
und ridges, whero tho hoavy freight-
ers hnd worn tho tracks doop into tho
soli. Tho party who mndo tho trip
wcc: Bon Drown of Burns, Win.

s of Mtirshflold, Miss Frances
llolhidny of Vale, 12. liefer of Salem,
and breath, jcontly
Jolly
vorB
Ford

the llvor regulato
totho Howard ny(1njirv !tmo4 why

As a furthor tost of his ability as
an auto-driv- er wish to mention that
no took llvo passengers and about
GOO pounds of baggaga into
with this machine. When it Is con-

sidered that tho Harney valley Is
4100 feet above sea level, und the

crosses threo mountain ranges
Hoveral thousand higher thau
this, IiIh trips from tho Hnitko ltlver
vulluy to the metropolis of Central
Oregon tiro something jnurvolousf

wish to go upon record us com-

plimenting Harney county for main-
taining excellent mountain roads. I

have never soon a bettor piece of
road building than tho grado up and
down mountain and
up down Agency mountain. I was
intormod that theso roads were
built by John E. Johnson of Vnlo,
ono ot tho best ranchora on Bully
creek. I nlso wish to sponk of
Ideal rondhouBo kept by Allan Qllko
nt Beulah postofllco. Mr. Ollko and

family aro recently from Chicago
nnd radlnto good-che- from
humble wayside qunrtors.

E. IIOFER.

Franco as aho has not boon stirred
Bjnco tlio days of 1905, when tho uu

woro nt tholr
height. Tho church felt that a crisis
was at hand, It was oponly statod

It was a caso of adhoslon to the
standard planted by tho Cardinal An-

drieu, nnd ho voiced tho sontluiont
of all whoa ho aald:

"This is not tho ovo ot tho'broak-lu- g

up of tho church. With tho
Btrungth ot on tho fight will be
carried ou to tho bitter end."

o
CUNTS IS THE

PWGE OF PEACE.
Tho torrlblo itching and smarting,

lncldont to some nktn diseases, is al-

most Instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Snlvo Prlco. 25 conts.

sale by nil good druggists.
o

are 300 men working on the
Swift packing plant nt Portland that
Is to bo opened fall.

o
Many of our cltltens are drifting

1ng towards Brlght's dlseaso by ne-
glecting symptoms of kidney and
bladder trouble which Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy will quickly cure. J, O.
Perry.

'O
Tho Hoguo River valley will this

yoar send out 25 carloads of pears,
o

Don't Get a Divorce.
A western Judge granted a divorce

on account of er and bad
breath. Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills
would have prevented It. They cure
Constipation, causing bad breath and
Liver Trouble the dispel
colds,- - banish headaches, conquer
chills. 25c nt O. Perry.

Waldport
Bervlco.

o
Is without a telephone

Any lady get a silvered "No-Dri- p"

Strainer by wrting Dr.
bhoop. Racine, Wis. Send no money.
Simply ask for the "No-Dri- p" Coupon
prlvllego, giving your namo and ad-

dress. Dr. Snoop also send free
his new and very Interesting- - llttlo
book describing Dr. Snoop's Health
Coffee. Health Coffeo Is such a close
imitation of real Cogeo that it re-
quires an export to tell tho difference,
and neither is there a grain of real
coffeo In It. Mado from pure toasted
gralus, malt and nuts, Its flavor and
Uiato Is exceedingly gratifying. No
tedious boiling either. "Made lu a
minute," says Dr Snoop. Write

for the book "No-Dri- p" Cou-
pon. J W- - Harrltt.

Thero 1b moro Catarrh In this
of the country than all other

eases put togother, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incur
able. For a great many years doc
tors pronounced It a local dlseaso and
prescribed remedies and by constant-
ly failing to euro with local treat- -
ment.pronounced it incurable Science
has proven catarrh to tie a constitu-
tional dlseaso and thoreforo reaulros
constitutional treatment Hall's Cat
arrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is tho

constitutional euro on the mar-
ket. It Is taken Internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. The?
offer ono hundred dollars for any
caBo It fails to euro. Send for cur-cula- rs

and testimonials. Address
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Tako HoU'b Family Pills for con-

stipation.
u

D. II. Lntnaster, of Philomath, was
fled G0 for killing door out of sen-so- n.

o
Proper Treatment for Dysentery and

Diarrhoea.

The great mortality from dysentry
and diarrhoea In due to the lack of
proper treatment at the first stages
ot tho disease. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera und Diarrhoea llemcdy is lo

and offcctlvo medlcino, and
when In reasonable tlmo will
provent any dangerous conscauouccs
It has been In uso for many years
and has nlwajB met with unverytng
success. For lo ,v nil good drug-
gists.

'o
A recent Inventory shows tho Ore-

gon Agricultural collego plant to bo
worth 883,000.

o
Evoryono would bo bonlfited by

taking Foloy'a Orlno Laxative for the
"tnmnch nnd tlvn. trnubln and habi-
tual constipation It sweotons tho

tho lmporturable, good-nature- d, stomach and ttlmu- -
, wholo-soulo- d, nt8 and the bow

on I'ncillc coast, 0.'5 and ' muk "uporlor pills and
nnt try

I
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Foloy's Orlno Laxative toray. J. C.
Perry.

o
Eugene has a now ordinance to

provldo for search und solzuro of
llquorB lu private houses to enforce
tlio local option law.

o
Foloy's Honoy and Tnr not only

stops chronic coughs thnt woakon
tho constitution and dovelop Into
consumption, but bonis and strength-oii- h

. o lungs. It affords comfort
nnd rellof In tho fost cases of chron-
ic bronchitis, asthma, hay fovor and
lung trouble J. C. Perry.

o
Clifford Grlfllu,. ot Sclo, hud his

leg brokon one duy tho post .week
while riding on u wngou without u
box on It.

o

It pooplo with symptoms ot kidney
or bladder trouble could reallzo
tholr dangot they would without loss
of tlmo commonco taking Foloy's
Kidney Romcdy, This great romody
stops tho jpaln and tho Irregularities
strongthoLo and build up thoro or-
gans and thoro no dangor of Bright
disease or othor sorlous disorder.
Do not dlsrogard the early symp-
toms. J. a Perry.

o
Chas. McClollan, omployed by L.

E. Hoover at stump pulling noni'
Eaglo Point, was seriously Injured
by a flying chain Wednesday.

Delay In commtnclng treatment
. . " sllghtt irregularity that could
havo been cured quickly by Foley's
Klrney Romedy may result in a ser-
ious klrnoy dlocaso. Foloy's Kidney
Romody builds up tho worn out tls-su-os

and stiengthoas theses organs.
J. C. Perry.

o
John Stolwer and Henry Fnwk aro

driving 1800 heop to Deer Island
below Portland.

o
A GOLDEN WEDDING

mpan that man And wif have lvd
to a good old ago and consequently
hav kept hoalthy. The best way to
keep healthy Is to soe that your ll-

vor does Its duty 365 days out of
afiR Tim only wny to do thU I to
keen Ballard's Herblno In tho house
and take It whenever your liver gets
Inactive. 50 conts per bottle. Bold
by nil iIpdIot

O

The bnnker, Ai Coolldgo, of Sllvor-tn- n,

who died somo time ago, gave
thnt city a flve-uc-ro park and 1200
a year to keep It in repair.

o -

Many pooplo wil chronic throat
and lung trouble have found comfort
and relief lu Foloy's Honey and Tar,
as It cures stubborn coughs after oth-o- -

treatmont has failed. L. M. Rug-glo- s,

Roasoner, Iown, writes: "Tho
doctors said I had consumption, nnd
I got no bottor until I took Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stopped tho hem-
orrhages and pains In my lungs, nnd
they are now as sound as a bullet."
bullet, j. C. Perry.

o
Three Freowater boys, aged about

15, Btarted out to see tho world, but
wero stopped by the sheriff at Pen-
dleton.

o
A book on Rheumatism, by Dr.

Snoop ,of Racine, Wis., tells some
plain truths, and In a plain and prac-
tical way. Got this booklet, and a
treo trial treatment ot Dr. Bhoop's
Rhematlc Romody for somo disheart-
ened aufforer In your vicinity. Makj
a gratetu and appreciative friend of
somo ono who is discouraged because
of the falures of others to help him.
Help me to make this test and I'll
certainly help your suffering friend
Capital Drug Store.

o
Salem Is to havo a pnrk on Fair-mou- nt

Heights and thero will be no
more chopping Into or burning the
big trees.

Look At This
For Salo A first class rooming and oatolng houso prop-sltlo- n

nt Newport, Oregon. Two houses and furnishings and
lots will bo sold for less than tho cost of tho housos. The

bulldln8 aro four years old and furnlshod complete. Tho

owner Is a non-reside- nt and needs tho nionoy. Look into
this as a speculation.

Newport, Ore. at Office

CURES LIQUOR HABIT
New mc4lcil preparation la liquid and powder form. Tba tal? knows rtneAffur Alcohol illieiies. Can bo given wltli coffee, tea, cocoa or milk wlthtut patleaFi

kuvniruCi

FREE

LEE WILLIAMS

DISGOHOL
SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

BOO VAOKAUEB OP TUIB VALVAItLH
UKDW1SB TO ttB QIVDN .invir FRBB

A HpccU.lit lias lately discovered a new medicine for the cure of the drink
habit. Do you with a package) If you have In your family a Urine nutband.father, brother or ion, who U giving you trouble or making life miserable for yoa,
and whom you wlah to be cured from thla dlieaae. do not braltate raament, bol
art at once Alcohol hn thli victim In hla clutibrs nnd the unfortunate one U
tint able to hln. DlfU'OIIOI. haa cured taomanda nud will cure any one(longing to vim. Write lo in at nt-e- . before It la too lute. It If guaranteed barm,
leas and Its effect are poalllv. If you wftb free treatment nnd further Inatruc-tlmn- ,

fill put coupon below and mull to ua. Don't hesitate, as the SCO packages
will suon b Klreo nway nu4 each further packne will coat II. NOW yon raasecure on Kltnifl. Cut out thla C'anpon. Bend It today. Bent In plain wrapper

Vvvtiun or (rte Urlnk Habit Oun .

Name ,

Adrfrrta
Mall thin Coupon U

THIS IIEMBUY 02 U'ast 131st St.. New Tork. N Y.

Our Grill finest in city, with
from 6 to 12 p, m.

Most
in the of the

IS
Our has been and our bus will

meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12,
that arrive in 'at 10:55 a, m.

and 4:55 p, m.

M. C
THE

Tents of all sizes. P att & Sun-s- h

ne Stains and

For tne Nortk BanUam Mining company, are itlll ya Mt t
vea tore.

A limited amount of stock Is now for sale, at tne IJOW PRION
if Cc por share,

&
riSOU, AGKNTS.

lftS H. UT.

Are tuosQ who will hare ua launder
their waists, del lea to lingerie, etc

Our facilities are thoso ot tho
Lest for the perfect handling of this
character of work. Our help la
thoroughly and much
more sklltull than most help you can
sccuro to co mo to your homo or to
"toko out."

A trial will make you a client of
our

t

Co.
Telnphone 23. SMG(I 8. Liberty 8t.

Inquire Journal

lpjagM. jm9 4

FREE

ArtHOOIATION,

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Rathskeller dining service

Hawaiian orchestra
perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery metropolis Northwest.

ANNEX NOW OPEN
capacity doubled

hereafter limited,
Oregon Electric Portland

DICKINSON, Manager
OREGON

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
Lambert Varnishes.

Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co.

THE STOCK BOOKS

SAVAGE HERREN

OOMMXHCIAL

Brainy
Women

experienced,

Salem Laundry

MVWZJT

0MOfi

HsiW

?33 S. COMMIRC1AI ST.

It often costs an effort to be kind
aud charitable, and somo of the re-

sults bear witness to the fact.

HUIE WING SANG CO.

Ulg stock, best goods, now at whole
sale prices. Wo have made up a new

lino of Ladles' Wrappers. White On- -

dorwear, Klmouaa nnd WaUta. W

havo all kinds, of Dress Goods ana

Silks. Gonts' and Ladles' Furnishing

Goods, Shoes, Udse. Umbrellas, Em

broidery and Lace. Skirts, u'
Overalls. Trunks, Matting, etc., etc

1125 North Commercial Street,
Salem, Oregon

I


